
BEST EXECUTION POLICY



Policy

This policy is written to bte rtead by clitents or pottental clitents of Doylte & Palmter Wtealth 
Managtemtent Ltd who arte an Appointted Rteprtestentatite of 2plan Wtealth Managtemtent Ltd. 
Rteftertencte to clitents in this documtent is statted as “you.” 

This policy is applicablte whten wte arte rtecteiiing and carrying out your instructons and it is our policy 
to obtain thte btest possiblte rtesults for you whten carrying out transactons on your btehalf. This can 
also bte rtefterrted to as textecutng your ordters. 

Thte objtectite of this documtent is to inform you about our Betest Extecuton policy. 

Bey rtecteiiing this documtent, you haite confrmted your constent to it. 

It is our policy to transact your ordters to achiteite thte btest possiblte rtesults in tterms of thte pricte, 
naturte of thte products steltectted, transacton chargtes, ftetes, administraton, steriicte and shorttest tmte 
framte.

Factors we consider

In doing so wte considter thte iarious factors outlinted btelow in ordter of importancte:

 Pricte to you
 Rteasonablte costs and chargtes to you
 Spteted of Steriicte 
 Extecuton of your busintess 
 Efftectite administraton of whterte wte placte your busintess 
 Sizte and naturte of thte transacton 
 Thte naturte and proctedurtes of thte proiidter chosten  
 Any othter factors rtelteiant to thte textecuton of your transacton 

Wte will only oiterridte thte pricte and cost factors mtentonted aboite if it may assist in dteliitering 
tenhancted and btetter rtesults for your sptecifc currtent nteteds and circumstanctes. 

In additon, wte will also takte into considteraton:

 Your clitent cattegorisaton and how this afftects you 
 Thte naturte and charactteristcs of thte transacton 
 Whterte your transacton can bte dirtectted and 
 Any sptecifc instructons you giite us, whtethter rtecteiited on an indiiidual basis or as a gtenteral 

instructon to bte applited to all your transactons

Where we place your business 

Undter our policy wte will proiidte you with written dtetails, of whterte wte placte your busintess. This is 
known as an textecuton itenute and can bte, for texamplte, a rtegulatted marktet such as an initestmtent 
fund or funds, a platorm or wrap, or a product proiidter.

Whterte your ordters arte transfterrted to anothter busintess for complteton, wte shall steltect such 
busintesstes according to our textecuton policy with a iitew to achiteiing thte btest possiblte rtesult for 
you. 



In applying our textecuton policy, wte may transact busintess with appropriatte companites from thte 
marktet that wte haite acctess to within thte Unitted Kingdom. Wte monitor thteste companites on an 
ongoing basis to tensurte thtey arte suitablte for our clitents.

Specific Illustrations 

Whterte wte proiidte rtegulatted fnancial adiicte to you, wte will proiidte you with a clitent sptecifc 
illustraton which will confrm thte rtecommtendaton and sptecifc funds to bte initestted. This 
illustraton will also confrm thte chargtes iniolited in thte transacton. 

Should thte rtecommtendaton bte accteptted, wte will thten transact thte busintess as soon as possiblte, in 
linte with this btest textecuton policy, tensuring that thte illustraton is up to datte. 

Should thterte bte any changtes, or thte illustraton btecomte out of datte, wte will producte a ntew 
illustraton for you prior to compltetng thte transacton. 

Specific Instructions from you 

Whten you giite us onte or morte sptecifc instructons rtelatng to a transacton, wte shall textecutte your 
ordters according to your instructons. Wte will nteted your instructons confrmted in writng or temail 
should this apply. 

In this situaton, wte can only apply our textecuton policy with a iitew to achiteiing thte btest possiblte 
rtesult in rtesptect of thoste arteas whterte you haite proiidted us with sptecifc instructons.

Warnings 

It should bte notted that any sptecifc instructons rtecteiited from you may contradict our textecuton 
policy and may not thten ntectessarily ltead to thte btest possiblte rtesult for you. 

Wte will nteted your texprtess prior constent in thte teitent that you want us to placte busintess outsidte of a 
rtegulatted marktet. Your constent may bte giiten to us in writng or by temail. 

You should bte awarte that somte of our steriictes may not allow us to texterciste any discrteton oiter thte 
textecuton of your transacton. In such situatons wte may not bte ablte to apply this textecuton policy to
any asptect of your instructons and if this is thte caste, wte will inform you of this. 

Recording of your instructions 

All written and temail instructons rtecteiited will bte saited on flte in linte with our rtecord kteteping 
rtequirtemtents. 

Whterte thterte arte conitersatons rtelatng to sptecifc ordters rtecteiited from you, teithter facte to facte, 
tteltephonte or wteb tenablted, thteste will bte documtentted in written format and saited on flte.

You arte ablte to rtequtest copites of thteste written nottes and thteste will bte supplited upon your rtequtest.

Monitoring and Reviewing 

Whterte wte nteted to updatte or amtend this policy wte shall do so immtediattely. In additon, wte will 
formally rteiitew this textecuton policy oncte a ytear to asstess its tefftectitentess in achiteiing thte btest 
possiblte rtesult for you.


